
THE TENTH AVENUE SEWER.
of tkt rhirfn mMir by Mr.

inlMt tkr Common Council, Con*
ltowl>

8irrn Pay.Friday, Juke 25.
Chariot H. Wheeler examined.Was the contrac¬

tor for the Mw«r in Thirty-seventh street; about
sixty fret of it was rejected" by the Inspector, and
taken up, because it had been laid after the 1st of

I Member; the expense of rebuilding was about
$ 120; had had uo conversat ion vith the officer* of the

department about getting the money back; had said
he ONght to have been paid for extra work on the
Tenth avenue sewer; had haa such a conversation
with Mr. Flenders.
Cross-examined. Knew of nothing but the l»0 foet

being built before the 17Ui March; laid about 2.V)
feet after that time; in the part of the sewer taken
up there was a drain from which the water flowed
on the green work, causing a settlement of about ti
inches of sewer for about ten feet.the rest of the
work was good; the person who did so had no per-
wit to make that drain; it was done while the work
was sus|>endcd; Mr. Smith, the Inspector Oeneral,
pronounced the work good, us did Mr. Shute, the
inspector of the sewer, appointed by the Croton
Aqueduct Department.

Pirect resumed Thought it was a brick drain;
bad no knowledge but from statements of others;
hl< there when they dug it up: Mr. Pomeroy had
charge of taking up thii? j«;t of the work; lie was
witness* partner; liad made no claim, but hal
thought if others had a right he had a right; ho was

opposed to it at the time he took it up: had
two or three conversations with Alderman Den-
man, who askimI him how he was getting along
with the sewer; Mr. l>enman was in the
brick, liuo. and ccment business : and the witness
had procured the brick, and all such materials, from
liim tor the last eighteen months ; all the conversa¬
tion was with respect to finishing the sewer; Mr.
Penman did not know he was laying brickwork ;
Mated nothing to him about it ; Mr. P. never told
him he ought not to do it ; never saw the Alder¬
man after ne was directed to stop the work, until
he went to see him about t hejbrick ; it was the duty
of Mr. Craven to stop the work, and witness re¬
ceived a notice from him, on the 28th or 29th of
November, directing him to stop on the first of
Pcccmher ; after the >ewer was rebuilt, it was ac¬

cept cd by the department ; it had not been paid for.
a- it had not been confirmed by the Common Coun¬
cil

.1 ul iiia W. Adams, examined..Was an engineer,
engaged 20 years on public works ; and had had a
prert deal to do with hydraulic masonry ; was en¬

gaged on the 1'ry Pock, at Brooklyn ;"had never
seen livrdraulic masonry laid in the winter; the
latest he had known it go on was the 10th Novem¬
ber.cxccpt in a ]»eculiar case, involving some mil¬
lions ot profit to the Erie Railroad Company, so as
to enable the road to be opened in the fall instead
of the spring ; the parapet walls were laid at that
time : wonlu not have laid thorn had it caused in¬
jury to any part of the work ; had charge of forty
miles of the Erie Railroad line at that tiino ; was
editor of the Mechanic's Magazine, and a pupil of
Major Whistler ; the work spoken of on the Erie
road had stood well since ; it was done m the mid¬
dle ol the day ; it wag in Susquehanna county,
Penn had never been engaged in building jewe'rs
in cities but had elsewhere : none so fur down as 10
or 12 foet : had built them as deep to the bottom of
the sewer ; the atmosphere was very little different
in the bottom of the sewer from the surface; did
not believe a sewer could be built 10 foot below
ground in winter without being injured; witness
would prohibit the building of sewers in the winter
reason.
John P. Flender, Water Purveyor, of the Croton

Aquaduct Department, examined. Was consulted
with regard to sewers; was not so with regard to
the one in the Tenth avenue.
Cross-examined .Was not consulted with respect

to the construction of sewers: was brought up a
liiackrmith and wheelwright: had been connected
with the building el' sewers for three years; only
visited the Tenth avenue sewer three times. (The
instructions to surveyors and inspectors put in evi¬
dence aud read by Mr Craven.)
To Mr. Craven. These instructions never received

the sanction of the Common Council.
Mt Craven's case here closed.
John O'Connor called and examined by Mr. Til-

lou Was forty-one years of age, and a practical
nm.H'C for twenty-seven years past; was perfectly
acquainted with sewer work: was inspector on the
Tenth avenue sewer throughout: was appointed by
the Hoard on the 11th August, 1851, and Mr. Craven
signed it: the trench of that sewer had to be blasted
out of rock: the length of the sewer was about 1.050
or 1 OT.O feet; in the first part there was no blasting,
but in about three- fourths of it it was blasted; the
avenue was not graded, and the rocks had to be
blast* d to grade the avenue, and this blasting do
layed the work of the sewer ; there remained
about two hundred and sixty feet to be finished on
the l.-t Pee. The engineer ii,s'rueted witness to re¬
ntal!) while the blasting was to be done: could not tell
when the 260 feet was finished; thought it was some
time in January: saw all the work up to its com¬

pletion : it was good, in his opinion first rate : the
materials were as good as be had ever seen used on

similar work as good as the specification called
for; the workmen were the best lie ever saw on simi-
lat work; he did not give Mr. Pollock a certificate;
gave what was satisfactory to the Chief Hngineer,
hut not sworn to; (Mr Craven declined to produce
the pa|H r given by witness): the Eighth avenue was

passable as far as Forty-fourth or Forty-fifth street,
at that time; the Ninth avenue was impassable
from Thirty-eighth to Forty-seeond street; the
place was not graded, although there was a con¬
tract for so doing; there was a passage from Forty-
second street to Tenth avenue; there were drains
built from dwellings to Tenth avenue sewer, which
he objected to; the hole opened for the purpose of
the sewer being inspected, was open ten to fourteen
days; it was freeiing and thawing at times; as in-
sj>ector ol the grading, witness gave notice the hole
was dangerous; water got in. and he had it bailed
out on several occasions: believed tho hole being
open so long was injurious to the cewont; was at
the meeting of the Committee on Sewers, at the of¬
fice of (he Engineer; was examined before the
committee on the Tenth avenue sewer, and answered
as now; thought Alderman Penman was rather ex¬
act at that time: he was more so than Alderman
But; Mr. Edwin Mnith was examined there;
thought the Street Commissioner was there; saw
Mr. Craven there; Mr. James Pollock (the con-
tractor) did not know Mr. Craven, and witness
poitded him out to him
Mr. Ertwin Smith, City Surveyor, examined.

Jlad been engaged in the business of surveyor and
civil engineer, in the city, since 1831; was well ac¬

quainted with building sewers and hvdraulic nia-

somy; had known them to be built in the winter
time, and well built: the one in Roosevelt street,
from the bulkhead to Chatham streot.through
Chatham and Pearl street? to Elm street.one of
the largest sewers' in the city was built in 1846-7,
wa« st i II in good repair, as far as he knew; portions
of it were built all through the winter; it was com¬
menced in September; with proper care there was
no danger in building sewers in winter; was survey-
or on the Tenth avenue sewer; the part built by
James Pollock extended from Forty-second to the
southerly line of Forty-sixth street; surveyed and
gave the grade of that sewer; saw the work ocoa-

sionallv; it was built in conformity with the survey;
notic ed the work and materials were very good; the
irench was thirteen feet tight inches from the sur-
Wiee of the street to the under side of the sewer;
thought that the brick might be dipped at the bot¬
tom ol tho trench, and laid, without freezing; did not
see the »ewcr after it was completed; there was a

cuiitract existing between the Street Commissioner
and Mr. James Pollock f r grading tha' paitof the
avenue: that contract could not have been peaform-
ed until the sewer was built and finished: the ave¬

rage quantity of rock to be blasted to bring the
avenue to grade, was about three feet: the avenue

would not have been passablethat winter if the sewer
bad not been finished; the Third avenue was almost
impassable; the Fourth, above Thirty-eighth street,
was no avenue at all, but occupied by the railroad:
the Fifth avenue was in bad condition, thougfi
pussable; the Sixth was rather in good order as
lar a- Fifty-seventh street, where it terminates; the
Seventh was good as far a- it was ojiened: Broad¬
way above Forty- second street was impassable; the
Eighth was obstructed by building u sewer near

Thirty eighth street; the Ninth was in very bud
condition on account of -ewer building there; the
Second avenue as far as Twenty-eighth street was

jies.-able: the rest is not a road yot; witness thought
it was im|>ortant that the Tenth avenue should be
passable: it was now the only decent outlet from
the city; when before the Committee on Sewers, lie
knew a messenger was sent to look for Mr. Craven,
and l»e could not find him; so far as he knew the
examination was conducted with an apparent desire
fo get at the truth: thought it was Alderman Pen-
man that sent for Mr. Craven. Adjourned till Mon¬
day, at sii o'clock, 1'. M

8>..v*nth Day.Most»ay, Ji'Kl 2htii
I'ri- iint. Alderman |Ticmann (in the chair), and

Alderman Kturtetant and Ilrisley.
inanimation of Mr Smith continued. Did not

recollect whether be li ft the office with the com¬
mittee; hit- iroprcmim wa* they all came out at the
(¦aim- time; there wa*no other buaineM transacted
but lliat of the Tenth avenue vwer during hi* pro-
hivc; Mr O'Connor, tin Inspector, waa the only
jx'r.-oi' .if whom qaeatlona were .i^ked; Mr Polloek
wail name remark-: the Hfreet ConmiaeioMr wa«

. tamim 4 before witnen; did not re">Ucrt whether
Mr ('raven** inner office wac o |*>n during the time:
h it lu wa* engagi d at present in eonatru'ittng the
lunin at Murray Hill, on the Harlem Itailrouu; had
built tiuee of llie hirjrmt ,-'«ciri that were ever
built in thiacity: had also find charge of n good
Mian> minor one*: portions of »«mf 01 these .*eirefi
wen built in tin' winter -ea son; tin newer, of wlnli a

I oil ii*» built in 1 1n winter «e« -an wa« in ('hathim
ftteet, the bitt m With djdrnulic cement, the upp< r

fart w I; l.u. >; bvlievcd thcec atWffi hal bi»Tl in

£od order aine*; ner«r hoard anything <* tha ®oa-

k08P^? in d Mww WM warmer
than the air above; the ourrent of air coming out ia
more like steam; had seen a box of mortar pushed
into the mouth of the sewer over night, and not fro-
*cn in the morning, and this when it was freezing
cs:tr.lr ,nat/.i,hiirdfroit: if brio)" we«wei
)° ,kerl at the mouth of the sewer, and
immediately laid and covered, it might bo safely

, done as a matter of necessity, but he would rather
not have brick wet at that season; would rather
hare them sprinkled, not soaked; it would be a

pretty difficult matter to tell what the effect of open-
' >ng the sower in the freezing weather of April would

be, unleae they knew how it had been treated dur¬
ing its construction; had not built anvof the Mur¬
ray Hill tunnelling in the cold woather; that was
all exposed to the weather.
re examined by Mr. Willard.The effect of

frost on green cement would be to make it crumble,
to destroy the life of it; it was necessary, in order
to secure the best hydraulic masonry, to excluie
the frost altogether; if the temperature of the brick
was below freezing point he should think the cement
would not adhere; in the best hydraulic cement
work, or masonry, it was not possible to knock off
the cement without injuring the surface of the
brick, though lie had taken up a piece of what was
said to be the best in New York, and had done so-
it was work built by the Croton Aqueduct Depart¬
ment. from distributing basin through Forty-se¬
cond street, from westerly side of Tenth to be¬
yond centre of Ninth avenuo.about 950 feet; it
was very difficult to get the best hydraulic masonry
in tipae sewers; the cotractors for that were Thomp¬
son & |l nee, I believe; it was a difficult matter
to get the best cemunt, and difficult to get laborers
to mix it properly; some contractors pay all atten¬
tion and some scarcely any; there were soveral
classes of contractors in this city; as a general thing
the contractors he had had under him paid a great
deal of attention; the sewer in Roosevelt street was
built in LSW-9: had seen a j>ortionof it taken apart-
then- was a sewer running up from Chatham street
into the Bowery, and that was broKen into it; that
part was laid in the winter season.one object beiu-*
that the streets, which were narrow, might be made
payable, another, that a part was seventeen feet
below the surface, and the frozen ground was taken
advantiige of to hold up the bank, a* there was a

heavy building on the corner ; the lower half of it
was laid m hydraulic cement; the cement was inixod
in small quantities in the bottom, the upper arch
put on and covered immediately; the top of the cut
was open ; most of it was laid between ten and
three o cluck, straight on, without regard to the
cold; the bricks were sprinkled; they were handed
down from the surface as dry as a bone; did not
think they were at any time below freezing point
on account of their extreme dryness; these bricks
were piled up, and a large majority of them shielded
from the atmosphere.and they took the inner ones
down, saving the surface ones for th? spring; the
sewer had subsequently been opened at two points
in Chatham street and City Hall place, and ox-
animcd by witness, and all the work was found
good: that in Chatham street was built in the win-
ter: thought there was no danger in building sewers
in the winter, as, with proper care, the frost might
be excluded; he bud seen little of the sewers sincethe
Croton Aqueduct Department had the management-
had seen a port ion of the Tenth avenuo sewer, and the
work was good: had not seon the portion built after
the tat December; there was a high bank which
sheltered a part of it; the cold west wind would
sweep with much greater violence down the street*
than the avenue.

_ (Tne witness was cross-examined
in an argumentative zuanner, at some length.) He
considered the rulo to lay a*ije work on the 1st
December, as a general one good, but there were
cases in the city of New Wk, where it must often
be departedfroui; was employed as surveyor of the
Tenth a\enue. regulating by Mr. Pollock, and by
the Street Commissioner's direction, ordered him to
continue the regulating, irrespective of the sewer;
but he could not do this, as he was bound to put a'
bed of macadamized stone, twenty feet wide aud
twelve inches thick, through the "avonue, and he
could not put that on till the sewer was finished, as
it was through the centre of the avenue; there was

a prossing necessity to get that avenue graded, as
almost aiil the other avenues were broken up and
impassable: all the macadamising had been laid
from Forty second to Forty-sixth street; bolow
Forty-second street it was very bad.that was to
say, about Fortieth street; at the north end, at
Forty-sixth street, it was about two feet above
grade, but it was sloped off in about ten feet, so as
to be travelled; there was macadamizing out as far

aa Fifty-third street, and the avenue was gravelled,
and good travelling as far aa Eighty-sixth street;
there was a new grade established last June, to
which the portion from Forty-second street to For-
ty-sixth street had been regulated; did not n»w re¬
member how much was macadamized beyond Forty-
sixth street; the ordinance for the grading was

passed before that for the sewer, and it was found
necessary to build the sewer, and the Street Com¬
missioner, on the f«th October, 1M0, presented a re¬
solution for building the sewer, and the contract for
the grading was held back, (one was entered into,
it appeared, on the <>tli August, and the other on the
2<ith, or ten days after.) and the Street Commis¬
sioner said a great deal about it. and wished him
(wituess) to go a-head, and get the avenue in tra¬
velling order: witness did not represent to him that
this particular one should be proceeded with more
than the.otbers be was engaged on; his (the Commis¬
sioner s) orders applied to this one alone: witness
diil not receive any of the compensation usually
paid till the work was finished, and the assessment
list confirmed and lodged in the office; had told
Mr. Craven it was very desirable that that sewer
should be completed, that the regulating might go
on; the sewer was all staked out and his work done
before that portion of the sewer was put down: it
was then the business of the inspector to see that
the sewer was laid to the proper grade; it was now
that of the surveyor: there was some blasting went
on after the stakes were put down; was on the work
more than once a week before the 1st December, but
was not there afterwards; at the time he put down
the stakes there were about eight working days
under the contract; they were put in for the joint
purpose of the sewer and the grading. Q. Wore
they not put there with a direct view of enabling
the contractor to go on after the 1st December?
A..No, not on mv part; I should have put
them there if 1 had thought or known he was

going to stop on the 1st December: that was no
business of mine; I should have compelled him to go
on with the grading, and they were necessary for
that; the contractor might have gone on and com¬

pleted his macadamizing and grading, but then the
effect would hare been, that instead of having it on
the 1st of April or May, we should not have had it
in travelling condition now; it would not have been
worse than the avenue between Fortieth and Forty-
second streets: but then Broadway,and the Seventh,
Kightb. and Ninth avenues were in good travelling
oider to Forty-second street, which is a broad lead¬
ing street: hence the necessity of havingthis avenue,
above Forty-second street, "graded as soon as pos¬
sible: had mentioned the matter to Mr. Craven:
knew nothing about it being laid before the Board
of the Croton Aqueduct Department: hail orders
from the Street Commissioner to have all the blast¬
ing done daring the winter, and to get on as quickly
as possible; they were not ready to receive tne ma¬
cadamizing until 1st April; if the trench had been
all oj.en and ready, the 200 feet of masonry might
have been laid, with men enough, in a week: after
the 1st January, he had ridden over the trench of
the sewer; it was not paved: it was not really fit for
travel in the winter: it was pretty good travelling
in Ajiril. and the contract was finished in the latter
end of May: beginning on 17th March, the day when
the coutraet allowed the work to proceed, it would
ha\ ( been done in three or four weeks; the masonry
could have bc< n completed in a week, if all were

ready: the contractor could, by commencing the
macadamizing on the 2 It h March, have completed
it by tlu middle of April; it would, however, have
required some thirty or forty good luborers, and lie
doubted il they could be procured without paying
enormously high, but they could have been pro-
cuird : by extraordinary exertions the contra?t
might bin e been finished at the time it aotually
was finished, without laying masonry between the
1st December and the 17th March ; Mr. Denman
remarked to witness that he whs very anxious t«
get at the facts that was, before the meeting of
the committee : very few words had passed be¬
tween them on the subject ; the alderman mention¬
ed it first: might have intimnted that he was fa¬
vorable to the acceptance of the work, as he had
always been so. and thought the rule was too arbi¬
trary a one ; had been notified to attend the com¬

mittee, by a messenger from the Croton Aqueduct
Department ; on recollection, he said before, that he
came out with the committee.he now remembered
they were left in session.
V .by Mr Craven..Do you recollect talking to

me about the first December, and my asking you, if
vou were in my place, would you let it go on ! A. I
rave no recollection of any such question, or my
answer.
Q..Do you recollect saving, you need not give

him any permission, but I can tell him him he can
take the risk, or to that effect ? A.. 1 think I did use

some such expression, and Mr. Craven said he could
not go on, because if he did he mast allow others to j
do the same. Adjourned till the following day,
Tuesday, at four o'clock, P M. I

I'f.ath Of Admihal Worm l*v.. Intelligence
wa- receired in this city on Saturday, by telegraph,
of the death. by apoplexy, of Hear Admiral Worm-
ley, of thi' Royal Navy of Grat Britain, who died
at I'tica thaiUav- Admiral Wurmlev iia- Keen for
some time resident in t his city and in NeW|>ort,
being retired from active serv ice, on the half pay
lii>t The intelligt nee of bis sudden death will be
received with griefby many friends, not only in this
ritj.but in many pa ft - of the United States .
B'x/on Daily Atit.

Hi tcu>E ( apt. Jes*e (>ainei, a^ed about f»>, of
East Hartfi-rH, I Ilockaniim Hooietv.) comm Mod
suicide la .( iiii^it. by taking laudanum, while in a

Uti oim'.v slat, cf Ui.*ur ity..Ji/rtfo'd Timt

COMMERCIAL AFP AIRS.
MONET MARKET.

Tkidit, J una 29.6 I*. M
There dm considerable speculative excitemeat in the

stock market to-day and prices for several of the faucie*
advanced one and two ptr cent. Somo of the smaller
class of stock* have recently Ukon curious turns, anil ap¬
pear to be feverish anl unsettled. North American Tru«t
hw been particularly changeable, lately. A few day*
since it went up to 17, then down to 15, and to-day it
closed at 18. Reading Railroad advanced, thin Morning.
hi per cent; New Jersey Zinc, H ; Stoningten. >fj Nor¬
wich and Worcester, }{ Reading Railroad, 1 ; Mlchl-
gan Central Railroad, 1; Pennsylvania Ooal, 1J, /Nica¬
ragua Transit, ><; Portsmouth. Long Iaiand. L« ; Erie
Income Bonds, l« At the second board there was an ac¬
tive demand for Erie Railroad at a further improvement
of 1 per cent ; Reading Railroad went up %, with large
sales; New Jersey Zinc. %\ Morris ('anal, S' 1 Canton
Company, 1; Nicaragua, J». The market closed firm,
with a better speculative feeling than we have noticed
for many week*. Great discrimination is exercised in pur¬
chasing stocks. We- see none of that headless. reckless
disposition, so frequently exhibited among operators.
The advance is confined principally to the really good
stocks, and it is the result of the abundance of money,
and the reduced rate of interest ruling in Wall street, in
connection with the comparatively high divideuds paid
by most of the leading securities on;the market.
The rapid rise in the market value of the stock of the

Pennsylvania Coal Company has created a great deal of
inquiry regarding the present position of the company's
affairs, and the prospects of its coal business. The first
production of coal by this company was in 1850, when
115,000 tons were brought to market. In 1851. 315.000
were mined and marketed. At that time the Delaware
aud Hudson Canal Company acted as agents for the Penn¬
sylvania Company. The Pennsylvania Company now
transacts its own business, but the Dataware and lludson
Canal Company continues to transport the coal to nnr-
ket. there being, we believe, no other outlet for the coa^mined on the property ot the Pennsylvania Company.
The. net profits of this company, from the sale of cod.
during the past two years, amounted to $200,000, which
would have given the stockholders a dividend last Feb¬
ruary, but. the management having determined to sell
its own coal and to go more extensively into the produc¬
tion, it was deemed expedient to postpone the payment
of a dividend until greater progress had been made in
the sales and delivery of their coal. The probable cause of
the recent rapid rise in the price of stock is the fact that
the coal known as the Pitteton coal, having proved to
be of a most superior quality, the demand has been so

great that the company have had great difficulty in sup¬
plying the demand. The business this year is. therefore,
likely to be very large, which, with the surplus in hand
at the commenocment of the season, will, it is supposed,
warrant the payment of a handsome dividend.

Since writing the above, we learn that the company
have concluded to pay out part of its surplus earnings, in
the shape of a dividend, and have given notice that
three and a half percent will be paid on the 12th of
July. The capital upon which a dividend will be paid
amounts to two millions four hundred thousand dollars.
This dividend is paid from the net earnings of 1850 and
1851, leaving the profits of this year, 1852. untouched.
The semi-annual interest on the bonds of the Rock

River 'Valley Railroad Company, of Wisconsin, due the
first of July, will be paid at the company's office, No. 10
Exchange place.
The receipt* at the omen of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port, to day. amounted to $110,186: payments. $24.-
175 92.balance. $4.445.CM 98.
The demand for foreign exchange for remittance by

the steamship Europa. for Liverpool, to morrow (Wednes¬
day), has been moderately active In conseq uence of a

more limited supply of bills on the market, rates have
been maintained with a great deal of firmness. We
quote bills on Londou at 10.1* a 10),' per cent premium;
on Paris. 5f. 17 X a 5f. 15; Amsterdam. 40Ji a 41; Bre¬
men, 78, a 79; Hamburg, 30.U a "Mi- The Europa will
take out a large amount of specie. Engagements have
already been made for moro than halfa million of dollars,
principally gold.
The Seventh Ward Bank has declared a semi-annual

dividend of four and a half per cent.
The Stoughton Branch Railroad Company have de¬

clared a dividend ol three dollars per share ; the Boston
and Lowell Railroad. 3>i per cent; the Boston and
Providence Railroad. 3}, per cent; the Franklin Insu¬
rance Company 4 per cent ; the Norton Copper Company,
located In Taunton and Norton, divide 15 por oont for
the past year; the Old Colony Iron Comyany. a divi¬
dend of 10 percent. The Dean Cotton and Machine
Company. Taunton, have divided 12J»' per cent, and the
last threo annual dividends of this company have
amounted to 62}£ per cent.
The Michigan and Southern Railroad Company have

resolved to increase their capital stock to $1.2J0.000. the
new shares to be distributed among the present share-
bolder*. pro tata, according to the amount paid at the
time ol' closing the subscription books on the 23d June,
but not exceeding ten per cent on such amount: such
shares to be paid for on the 10th of July, at par. which

)
as the stock is at over twenty per cent premium, gives the
fortunate stockholders a handsome bonus. This is done
to divide all the surplus assets of the company previous
to its approaching junction with the Northern ludiaua
Company, which two will become one and Indivisible

A special meeting of the stockholders of the Boston
and Providence Railroad was held on Saturday, at which
the vote passed at the late annual meeting, rejecting the
report in regard to rendering aid to the Providence and
Bristol road, was reconsidered, and the whole matter left
to the dbcretion of the directors
The quartz crushing mining companies ot California

have very generally pro\ id failures, the best of them
doing nothing more than paying expenses, and most of
them actually falling daily in debt. This is pretty nearly
the result we anticipated; and any new companies formed
will prove no more profitable than the old ones. There
ha* ltoen so much misrepresentation, so much deception
practiced in this, as in nearly every other mining compa¬
ny in the country, that people have been shy, and not

easily drawn into the numerous schemes which have re¬

cently been put upon the market. This has been for¬
tunate for the public There is probably nothing so un¬

certain and hazardous as mining operations of all kinds,
n<> matter what the metal extracted may be. Ignorance,
bad management, extravagance, and frequently the
failure of ore in the mines, are the causes of most of the
losses which generally attend this species of enterprise.
The companies formed usually commence with enor¬

mous capitals and then tun rapidly into debt for mining
operations, which throws the entire concern into the
hands of its creditors.

Capitalists must bear in mind that this is tl"1 l»d day
for receiving bids for the twe hundred thousand dollars
of eight per cent first mortgage bonds of the Milwaukie
and Mississippi Railroad Company. Until 3 o'clock this
(Wednet day) afternoon, bids will be received at the office
of Delano. Dunlevy k Co.. 39 Wall street, for sums of
uot less than $1,000 each These bonds are convertible
ntothe stock of the company at the will of the holder
anytime within Uve years from the first of May. 1862
They have coupons attached, payable January 1st an 1

July 1st. each year «t the banking house of Duncan.
Sherman 1 Co.. and the principal redeemable at the same
place in 1882. The general banking law of Wisconsin
authorizes the deposit ot railroad t-onds issued by rail¬
road companies of that State, for banking purposes for
one half the capital of any bank established under that
law The s.-curity offered for this investment is ample,
and the high rate ol interest they .lraw must attract the
attention of capitalists. These bonds are a part of an

i.-sue of$600 000 secured by mortgage On the road from
Milwaukie to Rock River, in Wisconsin, a distance of
seventy miles, and covers depot grounds, depots, car and
machine shop, and the road equipments. They are is-
sued to meet the expenses incurred, and to be incurred
in the construction and equipment of the road. Thirty-
six and one half miles arc completed, and now opened,
and the whole Is under contract to be completed by the
tirst of November next. Thirteen and one-half tniles
more fr-m Eagle to Whitewater will Ik- opened by the
first of August next, and twelve miles more, from U hite.
water to Milton In September The iron and ties are

purchased for the whole distance, and a considerable por-
tlon of the grading done. The estimated cost of the road
to Rock River is $1 860,000. about eight hundred thou¬

sand dollar- of which has already been expended in its
constiuction and equipment.
The « mi annual interest fulling due In thi* city, on

the li>t day of July 1S.">2. on the following inm.-d >eeuri-

t!«*. will b« paid on and after that date. at the office of

Win-low I.anier & Co., !'l Wall atreet, on pre-n ntfttlon
of tlie prop< r coupons m .

The bond* of the Ptnte Of Indiana for li.mkinu' por-
po ' issued ill 1S.^4. beil>H the ("Ht Uli; li V4- per
cents The city of I'ltt tmriz (I'm ) bond*. i««uod to the
Ohio anil 1'eiinn; Ivania Haili >ad < Company six per cent*.
Tiji ity of AiUxhtny rl'a.) Ix>nds. fwued to the Ohio
tad I'enn-j Ivania KuUroad Company: fix pi»r cent*.
The bon N'f the city of New Albany (la.), Iwued to the
New Alhuny and Mal'tn Itniiroad tiompatiy seven pr<r
riitx The Kranklln e. unity (Ohio) h>n lJ ix-m-.i to »h«*

I C ul.inJ Co'.oniliu.H aud Cincinnati Railroni C >miiitny,

wvrn per cent*. The Btark.eounty (Ohio) bond*, issued
to the Ohio Mil 1'tDniiviT-iiiia Kailroad (loinpauy six p«rcents The Gtmh county (Ohio) bond* issued to the
Colunliui ud Xenia tttilrotil Company; mt«d per cants.
Tbe Champaigne county (Ohio) bond*, imtunl to the Co-

i Innibuii l'loua aud Indiana Railroad Company; scron
jk r ci-nt* The bond* of the county of Allegheny (l'a ),
sp.-clal loan of $75,000; ,-ix per cents Tha Rum oouuty
(Ohio) *« v o per cent bonds issui-d to the Mtrietta and
Cincinnati Railroad Company. The Van Wert county
(¦Ohio) seven per cent bonds. ivuni t« tl:e Ohio and In-

1 diana Kailroad Company The Allen county (Ohio)
seven p« r c >nt b^uds itnwd to the Ohio and Indiana

1 Kailroad Company The Richland comi' v (Ohio) bondU,
j issued to tbe Ohio and Pennsylvania llrtirnad Company;
1 six per renin The Allen county (Indiana) seven per

rent bond* i>-u«ni to the Ohio and Indiana Railroad Com¬
pany. Tint Ohio and Pennsylvania Kai..*oad Company
mortgage bonds; seven per contr. The Indianapolis and
llellcl) ntniM Railroad Cnmp in) mortg ige bond'); Keren

percent*. The Uelli foutaiut and Indiana Kiilroad Com
pany Heal Estate Special mortice bonds; seven per
cent* The Mate of Cullfnriita seven per cent bonds,
which ire made payable in this rity.
The last annual report ot the Northern (Ogdensburg)

Kailroad Company. represents the affairs of the corpora¬
tion to be in a highly proaperous condition The earn¬

ing' of th_' road in each month from October, 1850, to
June. 1862. with a comparison of the first and second
y<*rs' business. hare bo« n as annexed

Noailll'HK (OuDKKBBT'Ro) KaII-HIAD
Month*. 1st Year. 2d Fear. Itiereate Vtcrta^et.

October $38.732 06 40 549 40 17 817 4<1 .

November .... 30 404 19 38.102 40 7.728 21 .

December 17.258 87 29.017 94 11.769 07 .

January 9 1 3 1 89 1 7 578 63 8 44-1 04 .

February 10.634 17 12 94 2 37 2,308 20 .

March lfi 240 '28 14 031 00 . 1,014 M
April 27 117 22 23.97 1 74 . 3.142 43
May 37 057 81 57,190 85 20 138 04 .

Juno 30 150 87
July 29.451 94
August 20 441 04
September.... 34 477 92
From Oct. 1, 1850 to Dec. 01. the earning.' were $70 455 37
Expenses in same time 45.548 74

llalance above expenses $24.904 03
From Jan.l. 1S61. to Dec 31. the earnings were $325,475 29
Kxpenses t. 170 910 93

Balance above expenses $148,558 30
From present indications the business of 1852 will not

fall much short of $450,000 or $500,000.
The report is clear and comprehensive, and contains

much valuable information in regard to the comparative
cost of the road, rates of transportation, prospects of the
road. fee. The finances of the company appear to be in a

satisfactory condition
The total cost thus far hat beeu $5.022121 31
Realized from First Mortgage bonds 1.500.000 00
Second Mortgage bonds 1.500.000 00
Stork paid in 1.551.311 01
Floating debt 470.809 70

Total $.*>.022,121 31
To provide for the floating debt and what further ex*

penditure may be required, the company own stock to
the amount of $448,688 39. and a balance of Second Mort-
gage Bonds. The r at of the road, it is expected, will
ultimately reach it $5,250,000.
The recent annual report of the Chesapeake and Dela¬

ware Canal Company, is thus referred to by the Philadel¬
phia Ledger :.

"From it wc learn that the revenue during the past
year is less by the sum of $25.7 IS than that of the previous
year, and $8,000 lees than the year ending two years ago.This the report accounts for by the severity of the winter,
which closed the navigation for fifty-six days.three or
four times ns long as it is usually closed by ice. Incon¬
sequence of the prolonged obstruction, the tolls received
from December 17th. 1851, to February 11th. 1852, were
$11,140 less than in the corresponding time of the previous
winter. As this sum is less than half the amount of th«
decrease of the year's receipts, the reason for the falling
off is unsatisfactory, and hence the decline in the price of
the stock. This decline in revenue, occurring when a
steady annual increase of $15 000 to $20 000 was looked
for. and a dividend expected by many within the present
year, has caused much disappointment. Besides the se¬

verity of the winter, the long drought of last summer and
nut umn prevented a part of the .Susquehannah trade from
passing through the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,
?and forced it into other channels; and the long continued
frost of the past winter has kept this trade back, and
closed up the eanal longer this spring than usual. Another
cause of the falling olT ot the canal trade and tolls,
i3 the use of steam in placo of sail vessels in the
coasting trade, particularly that between Philadelphia
and Norfolk. Richmond and other ports on or near the
Chesapeake Bay But still more, to the operations of the
Central Railioad. in attracting to that more rapid route a
considerable portion of the light and valuable mer¬
chandise, which had formerly been carried by way of the
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, and the Baltimore and
Ohio Road, to and from the West and Southwestern
States. The trade lost from these causes, the report ex¬
presses the hope, may be made up by increased trade
from the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, when thnt 'work
shall be completed. The report very plainly points out
formidable competition for the trade hitherto enjoyed by
the canal, while it docs not very conclusively bring to
view new sources.-'

Slock Exchange.
t!*H II Pennsylvania 5's 99)/ 326 she t'enn Coal Co. Ill
IfiOO Citj 8re,'58 101 100 ill 114
5008 trie KR I'd M Bds 107 lit. do 114S
1000 Erie Income Bds. 100 110 do at 15 114'-
1000 Panaint KR Bds. 125 J00 do 114??
50M>I1I lat Imp. 47 ... 8IX 24 do lift
5»hs Dcl&llud Canal 127 400 Erie RR mi

00 State flank W6?£ 300 do 89Ji
50 du l«i>i aw do s30 89 Ji
10 N A Trust lft>£ 50 do l.t»0 <*)

315 do 16 50 Harlem RR 73'i
100 do 17 100 Stoaington RR 57}i
100 do 130 17,l« 24ft do 57
150 do 17tf 50 Nor It Wor RR 5«54
100 do 17,'a 100 do ".I>fi0 57
50 III State Rank .... 3'« 100 do fo.'tO Mi7,
t)ti Ocean Bank . .b3 10"< 50 do 56
¦14 Bank Repnblic . lo*}» 500 Reading RR s3 81
40BkN Atneiiea. pie lOti;'* ,'i00 do x3 88)£
22 Ohio Life and Trust 10M 500 _ do s3 88'?
100 New Jersey Zinc s3 123S* 500 ^ do sSO N9

150 do 12'? 380 do 89
M) Poltsmnutli D D. 0* 106 do blO M9
150 do b3 50 Hudson Riv RR.bliO 70
250 M oris t'anat IhC .115 do 70
150 Long Island RR..a3 a>'2 r. Mion Cent RR 110V£
IOO do Ip00 'JO'T SO do 1101?
ICO Nie Transit Co, .. . 3'l l&5 do Ill
25 do ..«'* H50 do Up.'
50 do b30 S.t'4 75 N Indiana l{ R Il3
50 Datiph Coal Co..b30 69'*

SECOND BOARD.
$.'{000 Erie RR litMllds. I lt> lOO.hsErieRR «!Ni !H)W
mo do, 2d M Bds. . 107 50 do IxSO 90J?
.'WOO Hudson 2d M Bds 94«i .KW do b.!0 !»V

4.'0 shs N A Trust 17,' i 150 do 90.^
100 do IS 50 do 90'2
125 renna Coal Co 115 50 do b3 90 }1
JlONic Transit Co.... 3;! 100 do 90',
25 do 3S?{ 100 do 90
50 N Jersey Zinc .1.20 13 100 do sOm 90

1.10 do b30 13 800 Reading RR 89
.'#) Portsm Dry Dock. . 6'» .'too do 89
100 HontKomery Ziac. . 5 2000 do b90 90
100 do 200 do s3 89^
10t) Canton Co 81 100 do s22 M9
100 Morris Catal ... 1,30 184i 50 Nor fc Wor RR 56V
50 do ma 1680 do blO 562
2C0 Erie RK !H)^ 100 Hudson Rirer RR. 70
2.W do b.')0 91 100 Stonington RR. . . 57)^
250 do 90?i

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Tuesday, Juno 29 6 P.M.

Ashes.There have boon 250 bbls. obtained at $4 81 !«
for pots. and $5 87X a $5 50 for pearls.the former
figures.
Beeswax..Some small sales of American yellow were

made at 26c. a 261a'e. cash, per lb. '

Ureadstieh. i'lour seomi'd more active, the budneu
consisting of 14.800 bbls. Ordinary to straight Stute and
mixed Western, at $3 03X * $4 06 '4': choice State and
favorite Ohio, at $4 <Ki a $4 18'.(; fair to faney Indiana
mid Michigan, at $4 12,'j a $4 26; with common to good
South* rn. at $4 '17 a $4 56'4 per bbl. Nothing new oc¬
curred in rye flour or corn meal. Of wheat, the sales
reached :i.700 bu.-liels Ohio mixed, at 07c. a 98c.; of rye.
700 bui-hcLs at 83<\: and of corn, 35.000 bushels unmer-

rhunt|blv with mixed Wertem and round yellow, at 51c.
a 58c.. and 60c a tile, per bushel. State oats quickly
fetched 4t!c. a 47c,
Cakiilm..Plain and patent nperm were sparingly

dealt in at 40a 50c. per lb
CoAi...An active inquiry existed for anthracite at $4

75 a $5 25 per ton.
OorrtR..About 1500 lbs. old found buyers at 19^ a

S0c perlb.ea-h.
Cottow..The market remains dull, the sales to-day

being only al>out 800 bales, at the prices of yesterday,
which we quote :.

Strict Livedfooi. CLAMiriOATiOW.
Orleani ar\d Other

Atlantic. Texat. Qui/port*.
Inferior Noftinal. Nominal. Nominal.
Low to *nnd ordinary. . 1}i% 8V 8 a 81,, 8 a 8^
Low to good middling. . 8J4 a i'V i> a lu>* fl a in
Mld-fairtn fair 10', a 10M 11 a 11)2 10 U' a 11U
i'olly fair to good fair. Nominal. Nominal Nominal.
Fikiohts..To Liverpool 700 a 1.000 bbls. flour were en¬

gaged at Is. and 500 do. rosin at the same rates, and 'JO
hlids. leaf tobacco at 20s.; grain was at 3\d. a4d., and
cotton at 6-32d. T6 London 750 bbls flour were outraged
to fill uj> at }s. W-, *D<1 5/)00 bufhelt grain at 6>id. A
vewel Wag chartered for Bonaire to load with wilt, at
11c buclii 1 Another small vessel wa« taken for Domi¬
nica and l>aek. at <800. and to pay port charges. A ves¬

sel was chartered to load in the St Lawrence for London,
at 80s. To California, rates varied from 45c. a 85c.
There was no change in rates for Havre
Ki-h..Sales have been made of 1.100 qtls. dry cod. at

$fl '.0 a $3 HI y,. and 600 bbls. No, 1 mackerel, at $10 a

$10 12 Market film.
K«rn.We heard that 460 boxes bunch raisins fetched

$1 00.
II a v.. Diver was scarce, and wanted, at 60c. « 663.. cash,

per loo lbs
Kemp..A moderate business was done in American Un¬

dressed. at $117 50 a $120. six months.
Ian*..loo tons Scotch pig were procured at $19 76,

usual credit.
Lathi..Eastern were actively sought after, at $1 82' £

per M.
liiM» was still dearer. 1.300 bbls. common Rockland

bringing 87)^c.
I.i< om< > . 1<0 pkgs. have been disposed of at 16>£c

customary terms.
Navai. Stork*..Kxeeptlng a sale of,120bbl«. spirit,turpentine, at 43c. a 44c cash, per gallon we have no.

thing to report.
On.*..-Among the ilay's movements we noticed 2.600

gallons tinned at 67c per gallon .cash; anil 250 baskets
olive, at $3 12 'j fbUF months

I'aovisioNs varied little, the sales comprising .Too bbls.
prime and mess pork, at $17 a $10'., 600 pkgs. shoulder*
,'indbnm> S a 8'ac and !'a h*,c 400 bljis. ordinary to
prime lard nt 1 a 10\,c. per lb too bbls prime and
me-f. Ill ef at $r a $*'«. and $11', a $15; Ohio Mid
State butter at 13 a 17c.. and ordinary to prime choose at
6 a 7 .<. |m ib

IIh continued Inanimate, at $4 12'., a $4 UJ4. forfiilr
toprinie per loo ill
S»o a as -.There have been lOO.QOO IHv an 1 boo ;ht, at

$l!'a $:;.': usual er«dit.
Hi-ihii* .W« on y b'M ; 1 of i .. b i- Obi-, >nl psi«>n

vhinkey bei»g sold, at 20 K 4 20^ auj 215^0. per gallonc«h(i. Mailu-t quiet '

8i>o*m.. Beyond the disposal of MO hhds Muacova-
do pnrt at A renin nor lit we have nothing to report
Tali,ow. 8n!e* of 10 000 lbs prime were effected, chief.

1* at 8 per lb
Toba« co..The dny'h bu<»ine«a embraced 102 bhdJ Ken-

tucky aljilia8 and 32 Cdoks Ohio, at 3 a 7c M.i.ket
imchanirol

W'iiai.i KuKk..A purvbiae of 10,000 lbs. 1'olar was made
at J8c an admnce.

iiicumor rnomi.r this oat.
Bv Nonii ltivr.ft Bo«ih. lit.305 bunlv*ln wheat 21 lftl

bUitbrU ioru; Ma <lo rye; 7 032 bblit flour; 86 do. a.-hes;1.711 do pork U& do provisions; 116 do whisker; 1,14.*
boxes cheese and 20 do butter.

Bi Kair. Railroad. 145 pk^s. butter; 36 do. chee^a;
378 sides leather, and 27 bales wool.
Br New Haven Kailhoad..40 jiktfs. butter, aud37 do.

cheese.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
.a- beb seventh page, -en

VBBAIfTS* EBOIITHR.
AiarUMB FATING AND hODGINO HOUSE,¦K with a long leaae at at extremely low rent.one of theb> -t locations,without exception, in thU city, being situated

, start* o tollM and a markot, and fully established aad do-I in<c a capital business. The house contains thirty four lodg-in roem*. which pays more than the rent, and all the hiredhelp. This place m fitted up in the moiit respectable style,with marble top tables, gaa, &o. Furniture aad bedding all
new. Thu will be (old a groat bargain. Apply to

A. It J. SERGEANT. No. » tVall street.

COUNTRY SCAT TO LET-A DESIRABLE RESI-dente, within throe minute*' walk of the depot at Ja¬maica. L I., containing four acre* of ground, and a gaodgarden, with aa abundance of fruit, with a largo barn,Mable, and carriage houae. Alao, furniture for aale. Forterm*, apply to J. L. STEPHENSON. 21 Doy street.

COTTAGE ON STATEN ISLAND TO LET-A NEATand convenient Cottage, juat completed, with tire
room*, garret, and cellar, delightfully aituated, having thevillage on one aide, and a beautiful country on the other,within two or three minutea walk of Steamboat landing, atPirt Richmond; will bo rented very low for the remaiaderotilioaeaaou. Apply to T. A. THOMPSON. teacher,

Port Riohmond.

I JURMSIIED HOUSE TO LET-UNT1L FIRST NOYEM-ber, or longer, located in one of the moat faahienableand desirable position* in the city, near Union Park. If letuntil May, part of the furniture will be sold. Fur full particolar*, address l'almcr. llcrald office. .

TO LET..ONE OR MORE OF THE ROW OF HAND-
aome new three atory houses oa Eighty-sixth itreet,York villc. near Fourth avenue, the railroad aad atagei. Theatreet ia 100 feet wide, flagged and lighted, and on very highground, »itb a commanding view. Rents very low, and pos¬session immediately. Apply to J. G. KIP, Third avenue,Yotkvilie, or to It. L. Suydam, 158 Waverley place.

TOLET.-THENEW AND ILEOANTnOTELON ARCHatreet, abova Seventh. Philadelphia, will bo finishediaafew days, and ready for occupanoy. It is now offeredfcr rent to one competent to furniah and keep a iirat elaaahouae, for whiehit ia deaigned. The arrangement* are com¬plete, with all the modern improvement*; httand cold hatha;water eloaeta; waihing apparatu*. &o.. Si o. All the waatewater, including water from the roof, carried off by a oul-1 vert. The location i* unaurpaaaed by any in Philadelphia;central to all plaoea of public amnaement, he., generallyvisited l>y strangers and traveller*, and on the widoat itreetin the city, deatined aoon to be a great businoiJ street andfasliionahl* thoroughfare. The home oonld no doubt bafilled with ft rat olata hoarder* immediately. For term*, anfly to JOHN BROCK, corner Third ana Quarry atroata.'hiladelpliia. N. B..A considerable portioa of the rentwould be taken out in board by the owner.

TO LET..THE THRRE-8TORY BRICK HOUSE, NO. 18Yarick street, pleasantly situated, olosa by St. John'sPark. A lease can be had If desired. The house i* at pre¬sent occupied a* a genteel private boarding house, and offers
a desirable opportunity for a person wiahing to use it for tha

same purpose. For further particulars, apply on the pro-mlaes.

TO LET, AT NEW ROCIIELLE..THE LARGE DWEL-
ling. out house*. Sic., with about 10 acres of land, con¬

taining a variety of fruit, berriea, Sic., formerly the resi-denoe of Samuel Bowne, Eaij. The view* from tha premises,of the sound, and surronnding country, is unsurpassed, andnot over five minutes' walk from the railroad station. Tha
bouie ia now being painted and cleaned, and would be letlow te a good tenant for the balance of the season. Inquire,from 10 to3o'clock, of T. DAVIDS. 26 Cliff street, and mor¬
ning and evening at New Rochelle. The whole of said Bowne
property, containing AO acres, will be surveyed a* soon aa
poaaible into villa aites, for which purpose it unequalled
in every iwpwt.

TO R R N T.TWO STORES ON SIXTH AND ALSO
two on Seventh avenue. Also, Apartments, Floors,and Half Ilousca to small gontoel and respectable familiesin various good locations. Alao, a large nainber of tirat claas

Browa Stone and Brick Houses. Apply to R. G. PIERCE,1104 Broadway, near Thirty-third street.

TO LET-THE STORE AND BASEMENT OF BUILD-
ins No. 12 Gold street, between Piatt street and

Maiden lane. Will be rented low. APV'7 on the premises.THOMAS S. SMITH.

TO LET IN HOBOKEN .A GENTEEL THREE STORY
liou*e, and Furniture for Sale. House in perfect order

. marble mantels, French windows, Sic., one minutes' walk
from the Ferry, and delightfully situated. Furniture plain,will he Bold at a fair valuation. Rent, $279 par annum. Ad¬dress Cash, Bioadway Post Office.

TO LET, WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD-A LARGE
front and back Parlor, furnished or not, with basementkittfhen if required.suitable for a doctor or a gentleman andhia wife.house in good order and Croton water. Apply at

No. 52 Laurens street, two doora from Broome.

TO LET.ON STATEN ISLAND, UNTIL NOVEMBER
1, a seat two story Cottage, with or without furniture,containing seven rooms, titnated on New York avenue nearthe Ilalf-way House, and but ten minutes walk from Yan-derbilt's Ferry. For further particulars, inquire of

S. SCllirrCR Si BROTHER, 184 Front street, N. Y.

EXCURSIONS.

EXCURSIONS TO^THR FISHING BANKS EVERY
day except Saturday..The ateamhoat CHARLES

DEVLIN will leave Delancy street, Eaat river, at 7^,
Catharine str««t at 8, Spring atreet, North river, at and
pier No. 3 at 9% A. M. Fishing tackle, bait, Sic., provided
on board.

Excursions to tiir FisniNo banks.the fa-
vorite steamer CaTaLINE. Captain R. S. Iloffmire,

will make an excuraion. aa above, every day this wcek.leavi-
ing Hammond street at 7 o'clock; Spring street, 7'* o clock;Broome street. F.. R., 8 o'clock; Catharine atreet, 8*-i o'clock;
Pier No. 3, N. K at !' o'clock: returning at & i', M. Re¬
freshment*. line*, and bait furnished on board. Fare for the
whole excurson, 50 cent*.

Excursions to thr fishing banks.every
day except Saturdays. Fare 25 cent* each way. The

*ea steamer BUFFALO, Oapt. Hancox, will leave Hammond
itreet at 7>* o'clock; Spring, 1\-, Grand, E. R., 8*£; Catha¬
rine 8W; Pier No. 3, N. R., 9 A. M..returning by 5 P.M.Refreshment!. fishing tackle. Sic., provided.

EXCURSIONS.-THE DOUBLE DECKED STEAM
Propeller General Wool can be chartered for excur¬

sions. She ia nicely fitted up, and capable of accommodat¬
ing from 700 to 1,000 persona. Also, a large class now double
decked Barge, and other barges, With steamboats. Applyto

C. II. BAKER, 22 South atreet.

CONEY ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTON..THE NEWand splendid stoamer MAY QUEEN, Capt. C. McNeill,will commence her regular trips for tho season, June 21,leaving aa follow*;.Foot of Spring atreet, 6 1 aad9>i A.M.;12>; and 3K P. M.; Pier 3, N. R., 7 and 10 A. M 1, 4 and 5,'iP. M.; leaving tha Island last trip at7P. M. Furs 12,'a «t*..ach way. N. B. No half-price for children^
JULY FIFTH..EXCURSION TO BRIDGEPORT.-TH

steamer ALICE will leave pier 15, foot of Liberty atreeE
on Monday, July 5th, at six o'clock, A.M. Fare fifty ccntt

Grand moonlight excursion andcotilon
Party, on Wednesday evening, .'Kith inst., accompaniedby Monahan'i Brass and Cotilon Bnnd. The large, splen¬did, and commodious steamer SA'NTA CLAUS. Capt. Geo.

Olney, will leave Grand atreet., E, R., at 7», o'clock; Catha¬
rine street at 7Ji; Hammond itreet, N. R., at 8'4; Springstreet at 8^,; Pier 3, N. R.. at llo'clock, and will proceed upthe Iliidion river paat the Palisades. Fare for the whole ex¬
cursion 50 cent*.

Excursions to the FisniNo banks, on tues
day and Wednesday, 25'th and .'10th inst., accompaniedby brasa and cotilon band. Fare 25 cents eai-h way. Tho

large, splendid, and commodious atoamer SANTA CLAUS,Capt. GeorgeOlncy, will leave Hammond atreet, N. R., at
7}, o'clock, A. M.; Spring atroet at 7%; Grand atreet, F.. R.,8; Catharine atreet 8l4; Catharine street, Brooklyn, at H1,'.and Pier No. M, N. R , at !l o clock. Bait, lines, and re¬
freshment furnished on board. This boat can be .charteredfor excursions by applying on board, at the foot of Springitreet, or to Briggs Si Co., Agents. ti2 South atreet.

IjVM'RTH OK Jl I. Y EXCURSION .THE STEAMER
THOMAS E. IIULSE will make her aecond annual

excursion around Staten Island, on Monday, July .'>*h. For
time of leaving, and piers at which she will touch, see ad¬
vertisements in Saturday's and Sunday's paper*.

VRAVBLLBRf SUDB,

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD, FOR PUILA
delphla, from Pier No. 1 North rivoij foot of Battel61aea. by atoamboat JOIIN POTTER. Two linen daily,[ortilng line leaves at 7 A. M. Afternoon express Una at JP.M., through to Philadelphia In fotir and a half hour*. Fare

rtratclaaa rare, $.1; mcond olaia, (by 2 P.M., line only), SiReturning, leave Philadelphia from footof Walnut streot, at
BA M., ami 2 P.M. Emigrant line, by steamboat TRANS¬PORT, from pier No. 1, at 5 P. M. Fare $140.

New route to Baltimore, via cape may and
New Caetla.. Independent Line of Steamers. DELA¬

WARE, Captain S. Seymour; KENNEBEC, Captain C. O.
Clark: PENOBSCOT, Captain E. Whitcor, leaving pier i,North river, daily, at live o'cloek P. M., Sundays c jn-ojit «i1.Paasengers leaving New York by ttila line reach NewCattle the following morning in time to take the French-
town Railroad to Baltimore, arriving the name evening.Fare #4 to Baltimore; maals extra. 100 lbs. of baggagewill be allowed to each passenger, and tti* Company willhold itaelf responsible for the loss only ot wearing apparel,and for that only to the amount ot $101). Fur paeaage ap-plv on board, or at the o Hi e on the pier.

¦pOR PHILADELPHIA DIRECT..U. S. MAIL AND
M. Express linea through in four honre. New Jersey Rail¬
road, via Jtrtey City, leaving New York at « A. M., foot of
Cortland t street, 9 ana 6^ F. M., Libaity street. Fare $.1lor first olaat, and $2 50 for seoond olass, in <> and 9 A M.
Return at 1 and 9 A.M., andftJi P.M. Baltimore, Washing-
»<.*, Norfolk and Charleston through tioketa sold In the
above Tfnea. had throng baggage carriod iu the 2 A.M., aud
b)Q P. M.. Une».

THE STEAMBOAT FRAVCIS SKIDl) i* WILLI,RaVR
the foot of Jayatreet. for Albany, on Monday, Wedne«.

<1 ay. and Frldaj at 7 O'clock, A.M. Far'1 M cents, l.ti llmr
at Wnat Point, Newburg, Poughkvepsie, Kingston, Cataklll,and Hudson,

HONRSTKAD9.

INDUSTRIAL HOME ASSOCIATION, NO. .I.-TIIE
next regular meeting of thin Asaoi iation will take placeon Wednesday evening, June .Hi, at Union Buildings, ll>3

Bowery. Those desirous of Joining are roincgted to come
forward, as the initiation fee will soon bo raised. The land
ha- been already most advantageously located between
Williainshrldge ami Mount Virnon, on the Harlem Rail¬
road. Punctual attendance of members is rennestod, a<
biihincaii of importance will be brought before tne meeting.
Copies of the Constitution and By Laws can be had at the
following places II Nnscau atreet, of J. B. Smith 110 liar-
row street, of O. A Cooper 111 Broadway, of !>. '>wen; l-VI
Broadway, of J. Conunerford; and of .1. Ilandsnch, Ik}
Spring street. J. BANDSUcH,

J. CoMMrnt'onn. Presidtnt. Secretary.
riMIF, IKV1M1 II I'll.DIN (1 (Mi MLTUAL LOAN1- Association, will hold their Ath regular Month¬
ly Meeting on Friday even ny, .Inly '.'d. at H 0 clock, at Ma¬
sonic Hall, No 21 4 (irsnd atreet, near Forsyth. Everv
member Is particularly re {nested to attend this me.itinf.
Important liusiness u ill come up lor action, in which all the
meni'iers arc l»ter<\sted.
Members will please psy their dtiea before Friday evening,July H4, durlngi 'lira hoiiri as no dne«ca« l,» rceoired atthe meeOiig 1i\ .rUr, MORRIS IRANK I.I N,Aiukt U. Nioi a», S«sttV*r>. i'u'U;ut.

VKWAVCIAI*
^

DIVIDMO NOTICt -TUB SB^H-ANNUAL INTBEMTfalling due in this oity on the la day of July, ISM. oai. following iiainod seojrftiea, will bo pa.d on at <1 aftertli&t At the office of the uiidorei&uod, on prMOniilioAol the m-oper ooupnni, \it .
Tbe bona* of tha State of Indiana for banking h.IHM10 IS34, twine tile $1,390,000 Iota, Fire niT GQAIM.The city uf Pittsburg (Pa ) bonds, issued to the Ohio an 4« eunsylvonie Railroad Company. Six per cents.Tbe uty of Allegheny <P» ) bonds issued to the Ohio and.i"? ""i' R>ilr"H Company. Six per eeuts.The bonds of the city of New Albany (la.), issued to theC«n"«.Alb*n' *1"1 Sftlein R*"lr0*<l Company. Seven pm

.. Oounty (Ohio) bond*, Issued to the Ctevo-
per <inUUinku*' vinclaaati Railroad Company. Sevea
The Stark oonnty (Ohio) beads, issued to the Old ) andRailroad Company. Six per cents.The Uroene oounty (Ohio) bonds, issued to the Celaaba*RaUtoad Ceapany. Seven perceata.The Champaigne oouaty (uhio) bonds, issued U ths On-

per'ceats * * 4'"" Railroad Uampaay. Iiev«a
or *»».«»«¦¦* (Pa.>,epec«anoa.

thT^MieYta>and'c\nci'nn/MTR^^l5JJ(l0Q*)^|p^l^?,' « *

JteWttSSEL iuat,uT.nmppVnVni ¦ U#M4

..T,l?ht,,en/VU5«tTWW P« cent boa is, issued totli o Ohio and Indiana Railroad Company.The Richland county (Ohio) lionde, issacd to the OUtoaalPennsylvania Railroad Company. Six par centa.The Allen county (Indiana.) seven p«r oeut bonds, l»vie4to the Ohio and Indiana Railroad Company.The Okie and Pennsylvania Railroad Company mortgagebonds. Seven per cents.
The Indianapolis and Bellefontaine Railroad Cumpaafmortgage bonds. Seven per cente.
The Bellefontaine and Indiana Railroad Company RidEstate Special mortgage bond*. Seven per cent*.
The State of California seven per ceat bonda, which letmade payable in Ihiirity.

WlNSLOW, LANIER k CO.. « Wall street.

PEOroSAI.8 FOR LOAN.- $200,000 SCIOTO A!T»
Hockiug Valley (Ohio) Railroad first Mortgage Ooa-vertible Sown nor cont Bond*..The Soioto and HookingValley Railroad Company offer for tale $ 200,000 of thetcSeven per cent Mortgage Bends with Coupou*.They are in sums of $1,000 each, payable the lit of Nl-vsmber, 1H64, with interestat sovon per ccnt.semi-aaauallr.,let of November and lat of May, in the oity of New Tork,where the principal sum is also payable. they are aecarMby a first and only mortgage, or deed of trust, to J. T. D.Lanier, Rsq., of New York, ia truat for the bondholdersThey are issued under aota of the Legislature of Ohio*authorizing them and the mortgage to secure their payment.The amount of bonds thus to be iieued under the mortrajct-is $300,000, of which 1100,000 have been disposed of Cor ire*rails, &c.; only $200,000 are now offered for aale.The mortgage oovers that part of the road lyiag batweenthe city of Portsmouth, on the Uhio river, and Jaoksoa,laJackson oounty, Ohio, a distance of forty- «ve miles, costinxthe company, when completed, about $700j000; is tbe tmtand only lien thereon, and the only debt of the company. Tatwhole line trom Jackson to Portsmouth ia under contra**for completion, twenty miles of whioh are nearly readwforthe rails. Two thousand tons rails, heavy T pattortnhro

now arriving at Portsmouth. Rails for the rMidae of Aha
linehaveboen purchased. Thewholoroad to Jackson wtttbe completed and in operation early next year.The means to construct and euuip this road are provided bfstack and bonds. The sum of $400,000 has been subaccibod
to the capital stock of the company, about $300,000 of whichhas been paid in and expended on the line; the residue will
be regularly paid on tho call of the company. To raisa Uia
remaining means this loan is resorted to.
The mortgage gives full power tn the trustee te taks pof-setsion ol the road, its personal effects, depots, grounds,and to sell the same with its franchises to raise mono# to

pay either interest or principal, in case of default.
This road is one of much consequence to that park of Otuo,and the country lying south and west of it tn Keatuoky.It ii intended to extend it finally north to Newas, 10$miles from Portsmouth, where it connaots with the road* toSandusky and Cleveland.
For the present it is the purpose of the company to ooaa-

plete it to a point on the Cinoionati and Marietta road, Mmiles from Portsmouth; the eight miles lving between Jatk-
san and the Cincinnati and Marietta road will be eomplet*4
as sooa as that road is made. The county of Jacksoaahounda in coal ami iron ore to a greater extent thaa anr
other ia Ohio, as will be seen by the geological report of thai
State; that report estimates the quaatity of coal throagbetafc
that oounty and a portion of Scioto, equal to ulna milltoaa
oftous perr'iuare mile, easily mined, and of superior qwtli*ty; mnohof it is superior Cannel coal.
That iron ore, oi gooa quality, exists ia thesams dlstsiot,

to the extent of three miilions oftons to the square mile.
This mineral wealth, so near to the Ohio river, has boa* af

comparatively little value, tor the want of facilities of trans¬
portation to market.

It isthousht the transportation of ooal and Iroa aloao
will afford a haadsome support to the road. .There are al¬
ready some twelve Furnaiei in full blast oa and near tho
line of this «>»<. r«x"ionig 'arge qnantitm*
u*n"portation-to tbe Ohio river. This number willsoeaba
doubled.
This road gives the nearest and most direct oomaauaio*-

tion to the Eastern and Northera cities to this part of Obiotand that part of Kentucky lying sooth and west of Ports¬
mouth, including the jiopulous regions arouad Maysvilloand Lexington, as the Cinclnaatiana Marietta road will ooa-
aect at Wheeling with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad andtheHempfield road.
Sealed proposals will be received for any sum net less thaa

i 1,000 until Thursday, the 8th day of July, at 3 o'clock. P.
. Proposals will be addressed to tbe agents ef tho Cema

paay, Messrs. Wtnslow, Lanier It Co., No. .1! Wall strlstP
endorsed "Proposals for Scioto and Hocking Valley Railroad
Bonds."
Twenty-live per cent of the purohaae money will ba re¬

quired to be paid on accepting tin bids, the remainder ia
eaual monthly instalments of 2ft per cent. Any porehaaerwill be at liberty to pay in full at onoe.interest oa thaboada
will run from day of payment.
The above $2w,000 will be sold absolutely aad without

reserve to the highest bidder.
A printed exhibit, with a map and all neecssary lafarma-

tionjn relation to these securities, caa be had l>y sailingat the office of the agents of the Company. No. M Wad
street. J. V. ROBINSON,

President S. and H. V. Railroad Oompaaf.NewVork. June 24, 1852.

r»f DRAFTS ON INGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND,cfc A .We are, by special authority, aathorUed to issaa
bills on the Union Bank of London. Belfast Baakiag Co.,
Ireland, and the National Bank or Scotland, payable at
sight, and in sums from £1 upwards.

TAYL0R BROTHERS,76 Wall street, serner PoacL

EMIORANT INDUSTRIAL SAVINOS' BANK, NO. M
Chambers street. Notice..Depositors are informed that

deposits made on ar before tbe 6tfa day of July next, will boentitled to interest from 1st of July. Bank opea dally, frna
1(1 o'clock A. M., te 3 o'clock P. M.. and from 5 o'elook to

7 o'olock P. M. GREGORY DILLON, President,
JOSEPH STUART, lit Vice-President.

Petek CktAr. Accountant.

Notice..northern Indiana railroad com-
pany..Interest at the rate of eight per cont per an¬

num will be paid to stockholders in this oompany, upon tho
amount paid in upon their respective shares, upon applica¬
tion at the Treasury office, on and after the 1st day of Julynext. The tranfer books will be closed from the 23d J una
instant to the 2d July. EDWIN C. LITCHFIELD.

Treasurer. 74 Beaver streot.

NOT1CE.-OFFICE PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY,
New York, June 23. 1N12.. The interest on the bonds or

this company, falling duo on the tirstof July next, will bo

£sid upon presentation of the coupons therefor, at tba
auk of the State of New York, on and after that date.

FRANCIS 8PIES, Secretary.

Notice. . michioan southern railroad
Company Dividend..A dividend of seven per cent

upon the capital stock of this company has boon declared,
and is payable to stockholders, at the office of the Treasurer,
on and after the 1st day of July noRt. Tho transfer books
will be closed from the 23d June Instant tn the 2ddayof
July. EDWIN C. LITCHFIELD, Treasurer,

74 Beaver street.
OHN MoMICHAEL, » OLD blipT CORNER e*
South street, has for sals drafts for anwamoaat, which

will be cashed throughout Great Britala and Ireland. Also,
Issues certificates of passage by the Eagle 11ns of Naw York
and Liverpool packets. Refers to Messrs. John W. WUt-
tock h Co., Sherman k Collins, Acton Civil, Esq,, he.

WAJ!T.E^~$2 00° 0N BOND AND MORTGAGE ONReal Estate, In I>ro.»klyu. Address J. B., Herald

Land warrants..office, no. o wall street,
corner of New street We are buying to-dav at follow¬

ing rates .100 acres, $131)<i ^ do., 40 do.. $33^.
Persons in the country may always rely on prompt romit-
tanee, at highest rates. Reference, R. J. Thome, Esq., Pru-
sident New York Equitable Insurance Company.

M EGA KEY fc JOHNSON.
as 1 WANTED..A LADY OCCUPYING A nAND-
iP M tf\7 some houte up town, with tho modern improve¬
ments, w islfes to borrow the above arannnt in p»rt paymentfor which she would be happy to board two single gentle¬
men. or * gentleman and bis wife. Ttio location i« very de¬
sirable, on a stage route.family agreeable, *nd * pleasant,
homo may he expected. A veryllberal arrangement would In»
mndc. Best of references Riven. Addrese J. U. W., IUrs'.J
office, for one week.

THE SEMI-ANNUAL INTEREST ON THE BOfcDS OF
the Kock Hirer V*l!ey Union Railroad Company, of

W isconsin, due July I nt, will bo paid at tbo Company'!
iffioe, It; Exchango place.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL COM I'ANY.DIVIDEND..
The Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania Coal Com-

pa> y, haii declared a dividend of three-and-a half per cant,
on the capital stock of thin Company, payable to the Stock¬
holder! or their legal ri prescntatives, at theoScoefth<9
Company, corner of Wall street and Broadway, on and
after the 12 th day of July next. The transfer books will
be closed from the 1st to the 12th July, both inclusive

GEORGE A. IIOVT. Treasurer.

ttJ. nnnW AN II I) "A SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMAN.
VP rrjV/v/vF in the enjoyment of a monopoly of a lucra¬
tive hiislneaa, it desirous to tind a gentleman who bai four
thousand dollars to Invest immediately: and receive forty
thousand dollars in three months. The business is tangible,
easily understood, and of the most popular and exalted cha¬
racter. Address Scio, Now York city post officc, with real
name and residence, all of whioh will he atrictly oonlideati&l

A Ann TO SA.000..A STOCK OF DRY GOODS,tyrr} \J\J\J of about $4,000 or $.'> O00, a retail atook pre¬ferred. Any one having a stock to di«poso of, on good aeon-
rity. at six months, with a little mouey, may addrc** II. F.,Uerald ofBce.

UNCU KRENT FUN DS^-()UK "PRESENT RATEfToF
disannul arc one third per cent uii New York; oue-

ei*hth per cent on New England. Albany, Sic. Other kiad*
proportionately lo*. MEOAREY & JOHNSON,

No. 9 Wall, corner of New street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Sl'WO. FOR WHICH
first-class fecurity and a liberal bonus will be given.

Address Martin, Herald office.

DRAFT3 ON IRE I. AND. iC.THE St BSCRIBFRS
draw Sight Drafts on various Dank* and Banker* ia

England, Ireland, and Sontland. in sums to suit.
WILLIAMS & OUION. No. 40 Pulton street.

Passage can bo oecured by the old Itlaok Star LI"* "f
Liverpool Packeta. sailing 1st, Ctb, 11, 17th, 21 it, »ad tfT'.U
of evtry month.

Money..money may be obtainf» in sums to
suit applicants, on watches, Jewelry, Jiamoads, plate,

pianofortes, aegara, horaea, carriages, or any other property.
At lit PgoiHc General Agency Omc 114 (.rand street, over
Pacific Bank. Xi>« itfictcet coafdeaee and honor tuny be
relied upon. Office hoflfl tru,T M. to 0 P. M.

TO CAPITALISTS.. A PARTNER WANTED. IN^v
safe and profitable manufacturing business, in this city.

Any person with cap'al, wishing to engage in a porma-
ment bn-ineaa, without risk, will do asll to addr*s* t >

A. B. C,f Horald ,>tflce, statiag where an interview mar >.*
had. *

AOBNCf.

nroRTHINOTON 0. SNRTHEN CONTINUES TO
practice law in th# Supreme Court. to attend to caiesbefore Congress.to projecute claim;! and settle aeconat*n^'alnat tbe Departments and Boards of Commissioners 1*»

procure pat-nts at home and abroad. to obtain pensionsand bounty lands.to Collect debts, dividends, legacies an I
inheritances in any rart of the United States, and ia foreign
countries- to make In vest ment s of fund* in loans and st ick i,and on honil and mortgage.nnd to negotiate the pin hast
anil sale of loans, lsnds, nnd patent rights, in aay Slate o
the I'uion Particular attention paid to Calllornialsnd tltln
case* entiling up to the Tutted State* Sapreme Court "a ap¬peal. Communications, pre pai l, addr«s<ed to "f <1.rnieathin. N", s Carroll pin «, Capitol lltll, H aihingtoa.It. will mei t w ith prompt attention.

(1 ALII ORN1A -TIIE irNTtFRSIGNED IIAVINU OC-
> i aaion to pass acveral mouths in California, will go oat,

in the Ohio, Jol> ft. and return next fall, and will fak-»
chant tf ini liirst htitinca* <>y other ennilar aiitt'TN wlito*i
fan be shortly dt pi «ol of. In^tiife at »he sivhaortbsr'a of-
foe. N /. II NW*0 »t:#et, fr in IP M.. till July 2_

U V-


